Spatial and temporal variations in the diet of Crangon uritai were examined using stable isotope and stomach content analyses. The sand shrimp and its potential prey were collected from Yura Estuary (3-5 m), shallow coast (5-10 m), and deep coast (30-60 m) stations of Tango Sea from April 2006 to February 2007. The measurements of the length (carapace and total lengths) and feeding habit (stomach content and stable isotope ratios) of C. uritai showed that this shrimp changed its diet during migrations between the estuary and marine environments. This species consumes a variety of food at the lower estuary: mysid Orientomysis japonica, small crustaceans particularly amphipod Melita hoshinoi, and bivalve Veremolpa micra. The abundant mysid O. japonica at the shallow coast and juveniles of unidentified bivalve species at the deep coast were the favored food throughout the year. The d 
INTRODUCTION
Crangonid shrimp are dominant mobile epibenthic species in shallow sandy temperate seas and are considered as important species of estuarine and coastal benthic communities (van der Veer et al., 1998; Oh et al., 2001; Björn et al., 2007) . Several species of the genus Crangon are of commercial importance (Innes and Pascoe, 2008) ; they are known prey of fish (Yamamoto et al., 2004) but at the same time the main predators of eggs, larvae, and juveniles of commercially important fish (van der Veer and Bergman, 1987; Asahida et al., 1997; Nakaya et al., 2004; Taylor and Danilla, 2005) . Consequently, special attention has been given to their biology and ecology (Li and Hong, 2004; Oh and Hartnoll, 2004) . Detailed studies were conducted to understand their population inter-annual variability (Temming and Damm, 2002; Siegel et al., 2005) . However, only a few studies described the change in diet among crangonid shrimp (Oh et al., 2001; Taylor and Collie, 2003; Nakaya et al., 2007) . Thus, despite of their importance, the change in trophic position of crangonids in the marine food web is unclear.
Crangon uritai Hayashi and Kim, 1999 is one of the important shrimp predators in the shallow areas of the Sea of Japan. It is known to feed on mysids, gammarids, as well as larvae and juveniles of the flatfishes (Hanamura and Matsuoka, 2003; Nakaya et al., 2004) . This species is distributed in the Yellow Sea, northern part of the East China Sea, central and southern part of the Japan Sea, Seto Inland Sea, as well as the central and southern Pacific coasts of Japan, and is observed to occur from the intertidal to coastal waters (Hayashi and Kim, 1999) .
Examination of the stomach contents of a target predator is common among food web studies (Yamamoto et al., 2004; Browne and Rasmussen, 2009; Pasquaud et al., 2010) . However, evaluation of the diet alone may not be sufficient to determine the importance of a prey in the crustacean diet. Stomach contents represent a snapshot of the food of an individual animal at a particular instance, and they are strongly affected by the specific situation during collection of the samples and may not specifically characterize the total diet of the sand shrimp. Moreover, sand shrimps are known to triturate and homogenize the soft tissues of their prey in their stomach (the ''feedingmill-effect'') (Schwamborn and Criales, 2000) , making the evaluation of the sand shrimp's diet more difficult unless indigestible body parts of a prey, such as the otoliths of fish, remain in the stomach of the predator (Yamashita et al., 1996) . Thus, other methods were used to qualify and quantify shrimp diet. For example, Asahida et al. (1997) identified fish in the stomach contents of Crangon affinis De Haan, 1849 by using mitochondrial DNA analysis, while other studies considered the daily feeding periodicity (Maynou and Cartes, 1997) and temporal variations (Cartes JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 31(4): 635-646, 2011 in evaluating the stomach contents of shrimp. Observation of the frequency of occurrence of prey items in the stomach of a predator may overestimate the importance of small but frequently taken food items but may allow identification and measurement of the actual food digested that are not shown by DNA molecular analysis.
Analyses of stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen have been increasingly used as a powerful tool to trace food source and estimate the trophic position of consumers (Vander Zanden and Rasmussen, 2001) , thereby enhancing our understanding of food webs and energy flow in aquatic ecosystems (Herman et al., 2000; Kasai et al., 2004; Yokoyama and Ishihi, 2007) . However, stable isotope analysis alone cannot provide detailed information of the diet of a predator because it does not elucidate specieslevel, predator-prey interactions and does not quantify diet composition. A combination of stable isotope and stomach content analyses could provide a more detailed and accurate evaluation of diet (Drazen et al., 2008) . Diet shifts as aquatic organisms grow and migrate can be traced by noting variations in their isotopic ratios (Gning et al., 2008; Buchheister and Latour, 2010) . After shifts in diet during growth or migration the stable isotope ratios in the predator's tissues gradually converge toward the value of the new organic matter sources assimilated over time (Maruyama et al., 2001) . Thus, by examining prey composition in the stomach and analyzing the stable isotope ratios of the predator and its potential food sources collected at the same time, comparisons of stable isotope ratios can be used to distinguished food present in the environment and the food actually consumed, as well as distinguished recent immigrants from long-time residents.
The purpose of this study is to examine the spatial and temporal diet variations of C. uritai from the Yura River Estuary to deep coast of Tango Sea, Japan. The hypothesis of this study is that the diet shifts of a target predator such as C. uritai are directly linked to the spatial and seasonal variations of available prey items. Quantitative and qualitative measurements of stomach content and stable isotope analyses of C. uritai and its prey are essential to reveal the feeding dynamics of the sand shrimp as it grows and moves along the estuary-marine systems. In dealing with the feeding habit of a significant predator in the estuary and coastal area, the results of this study underline the importance of the connection of estuaries and coastal areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Sampling
Field samplings were conducted from the lower estuary of the Yura River (E1 and E2; 1 and 2 km upstream from the river mouth, at 2-3 m depths, respectively), shallow coast (M1 and M2 at 5 and 10 m depths), and deep coast (M3 and M4 at 30 and 60 m depths) of Tango Sea, western part of Waraka Bay (Fig. 1 ). Sand and silt characterize the bottom of the lower estuary (3-5 m depth), coarse to fine sand at the shallow coast (5-10 m depth), and brown silty-clay at the deep coast (30-60 m depth). Antonio et al. (2010) revealed that crustaceans such as amphipods, mysids and shrimp are the dominant benthic consumers from the lower estuary to shallow coast of the Yura River, while molluscs such as bivalves dominate the deep coast. The trawled animal samples were placed in ice to slow down the metabolism of the shrimp and subsequently prevent regurgitation of stomach contents until the laboratory treatments. They were then sorted, washed, and stored in the freezer at 230uC until ready for stomach content and stable isotope analyses.
Particulate organic matter (POM) was collected by a 3-L Van Dorn water sampler from the surface, middle and bottom layers of the water column at each station once a month from April 2006 to February 2007. The top 1 cm sediment was collected from each station using tube corer for epipelic benthic microalgae (BMA) analysis. The potential primary food source (POM and BMA) as well possible prey items were collected at the same place and time as the sand shrimp.
Laboratory Analyses of Samples
Potential Food Source.-Water samples for POM analyses were filtered onto pre-combusted (450uC, 2 h) and pre-weighed glass-fiber filters (Whatman GF/F, 0.7 mm in mesh size). The characteristic of epipelic BMA being naturally attracted to light was utilized to separate them from the collected sediment, as per the method described in Antonio et al. (2010) . Filtered BMA samples were treated with 1.2 N HCl vapor overnight to remove carbonates, neutralized with NaOH vapor for 24 hours and oven dried at 60uC.
Identification and Length Measurements.-Crangonid shrimp were sorted from the trawl samples, and the total number of individuals was counted. Each crangonid was viewed under a dissecting microscope for identification. Crangon uritai was identified following the description by Hayashi and Kim (1999) . The carapace and total lengths were measured for all samples of C. uritai. Carapace length (CL) was measured from the posterior margin of the orbit to the mid-dorsal posterior margin of the carapace, while the total length (TL) was measured from the posterior margin of the orbit to the tip of the telson.
Stomach Content Analysis
The head of the sand shrimp destined for stomach content analysis were first immersed in 10% formaldehyde for one week, and transferred to 80% ethanol. The carapace was removed, exposing the stomach just posterior to the eyes. The stomach was gently cut from its most anterior part near the mouth up to its most posterior part attached to the mid-gut. The stomach was placed on a petri plate and cut longitudinally to expose the contents. The remaining food contents were washed from the stomach with a few drops of distilled water. All food contents of each individual C. uritai were placed on a plate with grids and examined under a dissecting microscope. Food items were identified to the lowest possible taxon. In some cases, if the shrimp were sufficiently bigger than the prey, food items that were swallowed whole were identified to its genus or species level. In contrast, other food items that were swallowed whole were in juvenile stages and often have not developed distinct structures sufficient for species identification. Moreover, since Crangon are known to tear their prey into small pieces (Nakaya et al., 2004) , it was difficult to identify the prey.
The percentage volume (%) (PV) of each food item in a stomach was estimated using the volume percentage method (Yamashita et al., 2003) with the following formula:
PV % ð Þ~number of grids occupied by each food item= total number of grids|100
Relative PV % ð Þ~Total PV of each food item in all samples= total number of stomachs
Stable Isotope Analysis
The trunk muscles of C. uritai and the mantle of molluscs (Philine argentata, Fulvia nutica, Acila divaricata, and Veremolpa micra) were used for the stable isotope analysis. Pooled whole bodies of amphipods (Melita hoshinoi Yamato, 1990) and mysids (Orientomysis japonica Marukawa, 1928) , in 3 to 20 individuals per sample of the same species (depending on size), were processed. The animal samples were oven dried at 60uC and homogenized into fine powder. About 0.7 mg of homogenized animal samples were put into tin cups, ready for combustion for isotope analyses. Acid was not used to remove other inorganic carbonates because acid treatment was known to influence nitrogen isotope ratios of organic materials (Carabel et al., 2006; Mateo et al., 2008) . Lipids were not extracted because we used mostly animal muscles, which are characterized by low lipid content (Bodin et al., 2007) . The 13 C and 15 N compositions of the animal and filter (POM and BMA) samples were determined using a mass spectrometer (MAT 252, Finnigan MAT) with an elemental analyzer (EA 1110, ThermoQuest, Italy). Stable isotope ratios were expressed in d unit notation in the following equation:
where X represents 
Analysis of Data
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the differences in the means of density, length, as well as carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios of C. uritai across stations and seasons, and Tukey HSD test was employed to detect the post hoc difference among communities. Cluster Analysis was used to determine the distinct groups formed by the relationship of size and isotopic signatures of C. uritai.
RESULTS
Density and Size Composition of C. uritai
Crangon uritai collected from the deep waters (30-60 m depth) showed significant spatial difference in total density (P , 0.05) compared to the lower estuary (3 m depth) and shallow coastal stations (5-10 m depth) in spring and summer, but in autumn and winter all three stations were significantly different from each other (P , 0.05) ( Table 1 , Fig. 2 ). The sand shrimp showed peak density in the shallow coast and lower estuary, and least density at the deep station in spring. Temporal variation in density of the sand shrimp was significantly different in spring compared to other seasons. Density decreased abruptly between spring and summer at the estuary and shallow coast, and progressively decreased as the season proceeded to winter. On the opposite, density increased from spring to summer at the deep coastal waters and slowly decreased as winter approached, but remained higher compared to the other stations.
On the other hand, size distribution showed spatial difference in spring, autumn, and winter (P , 0.05) but not in summer (P , 0.05) ( Table 1, Fig. 2 ). Large-size adult individuals were caught at the lower estuary (mean total length TL 5 38 mm) and shallow coastal (mean TL 5 35.6 mm) stations in spring, while smaller individuals (mean TL 5 21.7 mm) were caught in the deep waters. In summer, size distribution was relatively similar in all stations (mean TL from 21.8 to 26.6 mm). In autumn, smaller individuals were caught in the lower estuary (mean TL 5 23.2 mm) while large individuals were caught in the shallow (mean TL 5 30 mm) and deep coast (mean TL 5 33.6 mm) stations. In winter, large shrimp were caught only from the deep coast station (mean TL 5 34.1 mm). There was minimal variation in the size distribution among individual shrimp in every sample. However, seasonal size distribution varied significantly (P . 0.05); larger sand shrimp were caught in spring and smaller animals in summer. Ovigerous females constituted about 85% of the sand shrimp caught in the lower estuary and shallow coastal waters in spring, but they were absent in all stations in summer. In autumn, 5% of the total population along the shallow coast was ovigerous females and 8% in the deep coastal station, while in winter ovigerous females were caught only at the deep station that consisted 35% of the population.
Stomach Content Analysis
Crangon uritai fed on a greater variety of prey in the lower estuary compared to the shallow and deep coastal stations (Fig. 3) . In spring, the mysid O. japonica comprised 50% of the total volume of the food content in the stomach of C. uritai from the lower estuary and shallow coast. Whole body or body parts of O. japonica were found in the stomach of C. uritai. An estimate of 1 to 3 individuals of O. japonica was found per stomach based on the number of telson identified. Other mysid species such as Neomysis awatchensis (Brandt, 1851) , N. japonica, and Archaeomysis japonica Hanamura, Jo, and Murano, 1996 were also observed in the stomach. However, there were very few individuals of these species, or only statoliths (balancing stones of mysids) were found, thus, were placed in the ''other mysids'' category. The other minor food items were shrimp, fish larvae, polychaetes, and amphipods. In the deep water stations, juveniles of an unidentified bivalve dominated the stomach contents (40%). 
In summer, C. uritai fed on a greater variety of food items in the lower estuary, with the M. hoshinoi showing the highest contribution to the total food volume (25%), followed by the mysid O. japonica (10%) (Fig. 3) . Other food items observed were amphipods (unidentified 1 species), ostracodes (unidentified), polychaetes (unidentified), fish scales (unidentified), and algal materials -all found in low proportion and thus were pooled as ''others'' (23%). In the shallow coast stations, the mysid O. japonica (50%) dominated the stomach content, while in the deep coast stations, the unidentified bivalves were the preferred food (35%) as well as some scaphopods (unidentified) (20%).
In autumn, the mysid O. japonica increased its proportion of the stomach contents to 25%, together with the small bivalve Veremolpa micra (20%) in the lower estuary (Fig. 3) . Minor preys were polychaetes, other mysids, and bivalves (unidentified). On the other hand, V. micra became a more important food item (40%) for C. uritai along the shallow coast than in the estuary. The unidentified bivalves composed 50% of the stomach content along the deep coast.
In winter, the juveniles of V. micra served as the main food (50%) of C. uritai in the lower estuary, O. japonica along the shallow coast (70%), and unidentified bivalves (40%) in the deep waters (Fig. 3) . Unidentified food items comprised 30% of the stomach content in the lower estuary, while fish (unidentified) was the secondary food (20%) at the shallow coastal stations, and unidentified gastropod (20%) at the deep coastal stations.
In all stomach samples, sand/silt particles were observed, while unidentified digested food that was a mixture of detritus and mucus were found to comprise a significant volume of the stomach content (5-30%). Few amphipods, ostracodes, and polychaetes were also observed; while shells of molluscs (bivalves, gastropods, scaphopods) as well as few scales, fins, and bones with muscles of fish were prey remnants in the stomach of the predator shrimp.
Stable Isotope Signature of C. uritai
The d
13 C values of C. uritai were significantly depleted in summer as compared to the other seasons at the lower estuary (P , 0.05) and shallow coast stations (P , 0.05) ( Table 1 and Fig. 4 ). The d 13 C of C. uritai in the lower estuary was relatively stable and enriched in spring (216.8 6 0.2%), autumn (216.7 6 0.9%), and winter (216.8 6 0.5%); except in summer (219.2 6 0.8%). Along the shallow coast, d
13 C of C. uritai was enriched in spring (216.2 6 0.5%) and winter (216.6 6 0.2%), and depleted in summer (218.6 6 0.4%) and autumn (217.7 6 0.9%). Along the deep coast, the d 13 C of C. uritai was similar in spring (216.9 6 0.1%) and summer (217.1 6 0.4%), as well as in autumn (215.5 6 0.1%) and winter (215.6 6 0.4%).
The values of d 15 N of C. uritai were significantly different among seasons in the lower estuary (P , 0.05) and shallow coast stations, but exhibited no significant difference in the deep coast material (P . 0.05) ( Table 1 ,  Fig. 4) . The values of d 15 N of C. uritai collected from all stations were most enriched in summer (from 11.9 6 0.6% to 12.6 6 0.3%), and most depleted in winter (from 9.5 6 0.4% to 10.7 6 0.6%). The d 15 N values in spring and autumn were intermediate values.
Stable Isotope Signature of Important Prey
The mysid O. japonica, which was observed to be the main prey in the stomachs from the lower estuary to shallow coastal stations, showed variable d 13 C and d
15
N signatures among seasons but not among stations (Fig. 4) . This mysid species showed relatively enriched d 13 C in almost all seasons (from 217.4% to 218.2%) except in summer (219.2% to 219.3%). The opposite trend was observed in the d 15 N signatures of this mysid that showed relatively depleted d 15 N signatures in winter (6.4%), spring (9.4 to 9.6%), and autumn (9.5%), but enriched in summer (10.3%).
The amphipod M. hoshinoi was an important prey of C. uritai in the lower estuary in summer, with depleted d 13 C (220 6 0.3%) and d 15 N (8.8 6 0.1%) signatures (Fig. 4) . The bivalve V. micra showed relatively depleted d 13 C (220.7 6 1.0%) and d 15 N (7.0 6 0.74%) in summer compared to autumn (218.8% for d 13 C and 7.8% for d 15 N) and winter (217.4 6 0.2c for d 13 C and 6.4 6 0.2% for d 15 N). On the other hand, the unidentified bivalves were the dominant prey of C. uritai at the deep station in all seasons of the year. The bivalves were so young that the shells did not show distinct characteristics for species identification, aside from the fact that most shells were broken in the stomachs of the sand shrimp. However, the previous study conducted in the same study area identified the dominant molluscan species along the deep coast as Acila divaricata, Fulvia nutica, Leinucula niponica, and the gastropod Philine argentata, which could be potential prey of C. uritai (Antonio et al., 2010) . The bivalve A. divaricata showed enriched d 13 C and d 15 N values in summer (216.1%, 9.0%) and autumn (215.8%, 8.6%) (Fig. 4) Two primary producers were measured and analyzed, the particulate organic matter (phytoplankton) and benthic microalgae (BMA). For the purpose of easy understanding of Fig. 4 , we intergrated temporal variation in the range of stable isotope signatures of the primary producers in each station. The d 13 C in POM was more depleted in the lower estuary (223 to 219%) than the marine stations (224 to 220%), while the d 15 N showed an almost similar range (4.5 to 7%). On the other hand, BMA showed more enriched Similarly the cluster analysis of the relationship of d 13 C and carapace length (CL) of C. uritai also showed three distinct groups (Fig. 5) : group D) juveniles with the smallest CL (6.5 to 7.0 mm) but enriched d 13 C (217.1 to 216.6%) collected from all three stations during spring, autumn and winter; group E) juveniles with intermediate CL (7.2 to 8 mm) with depleted d 13 C (219.2 to 218.6%) collected from the lower estuary and shallow coast in summer; and group F) adults with the largest CL (10.5 to 11.0 mm) with wide range of d 13 C (217.7 to 215.5%) collected from all three stations during three seasons (spring, autumn and winter).
DISCUSSION
Crangon uritai as Predator in Benthic Communities
The density and carapace length variations in C. uritai illustrate that the adult sand shrimp moved from the deep coastal waters to the shallow coastal waters and lower estuary of the Yura River in spring, most probably to spawn, and retreat back to the deeper marine waters in autumn and winter (Table 1, Figs. 2, 6 ). On the other hand, juveniles occur more in deep waters in spring, fairly distributed in all stations in summer and stay in shallow stations in autumn and winter. Our results suggest that juveniles and adult populations may occupy different feeding habitat because there is little variation in size among C. uritai per sample, although a more thorough population dynamics study with more frequency of sampling is needed to confirm our analysis. Moreover, stomach content and stable isotope data showed diet shift in C. uritai as it moved across marine and estuarine ecosystems.
In summer, C. uritai exhibited a diverse diet (amphipods, ostracodes, mysids, polychaetes, bivalves), especially in the lower estuary (Fig. 4) . Small crustaceans such as amphipods were observed to be abundant in the estuary in summer, contributing about 70% to the total density of macrobenthos at the lower estuary of the Yura River (Antonio et al., 2010) . Among the food items in the stomach, M. hoshinoi was the dominant prey. The d 13 C signature of C. uritai (219.2 6 0.8%) was 0.8% enriched than M. hoshinoi (220.0 6 0.3%). This value is close to the typical d 13 C prey-predator enrichment of 1.0% (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978) . The assimilation of M. hoshinoi could be one of the reasons for the depleted d 13 C signature of C. uritai in summer in the lower estuary.
Enriched d 13 C signature of C. uritai in spring and autumn were reflections of the enriched d 13 C signatures of O. japonica and V. micra, which were the dominant food items observed in the gut content of the sand shrimp in the lower estuary. Shells of juvenile V. micra (2-7 mm in shell length) were found in the stomachs of the sand shrimp, especially those from the lower estuary and shallow coastal stations in autumn and winter. Previous studies described the abundance of adult V. micra (20-25 mm in shell length) from along the shallow coast of the Yura River in summer, contributing about 28% to the total benthos density (Antonio et al., 2010) . While adults of V. micra could be a prey of bigger benthic consumers (Wu and Shin, 2004) , juveniles appeared to be an important food source for small crustaceans such as the sand shrimp in the estuary. The values of d 13 C and d 15 N of C. uritai were typically enriched than those of V. micra, confirming this bivalve as an important source of energy for the sand shrimp in autumn and winter at the estuary and shallow coast.
In the shallow coastal stations, O. japonica was the dominant prey in almost all seasons, except in autumn when it was co-dominant with the bivalve V. micra. Akiyama (2010) observed that O. japonica was most abundant in epibenthic community of the shallow coast (5 to 10 m depth) around the mouth of the Yura River during winter and spring (February to June) and least in autumn. The seasonal isotope fluctuation of C. uritai (218.6 6 0.4% to 216.2 6 0.5%) is similar to the seasonal isotope fluctuation of O. japonica (219.3 6 0.8% to 217.4 6 0.2%) in the shallow coast. C. uritai displayed a trophic enrichment of 0.5% to 1.3% for d 13 C, while 1.4% to 4.2% for d
15 N relative to the values of mysid O. japonica (Fig. 4) . Thus, O. japonica could be an important source of nutrition for higher trophic benthic consumers in the estuary and shallow coast of Tango Bay. Adult sand shrimp may move from the deep coast (30-60 m) to the shallow coast (5-10 m) and lower estuary in spring when the mysid O. japonica is abundant and water temperature is appropriate for spawning. Since crangonid shrimp are known to migrate to shallow coastal areas with an increase in temperature for the release of their zoea (Temming and Damn, 2002; Oh and Hartnoll, 2004; Siegel et al., 2005) , we infer that this species needed not only the elevated temperature of the shallow coast and estuary, but also the high diversity and abundance of prey as source of good nutrition during spawning and early development. This result is similar to the previous study of Nakaya et al. (2004) in Hakodate Bay. Moreover, prey-predator size relationship may also influence the spatial and temporal diet shifts in C. uritai (Taylor and Collie, 2003) . For example, the carapace length (mean , 11 mm) of ovigerous females in spring was big enough to accommodate mysid O. japonica (average total length , 8 mm), while smaller individuals (with carapace length , 6.5 mm) preferred to feed on small prey like amphipods and juvenile bivalves.
There was a lower variety of prey along the deep coast than in the more shallow habitats. Unidentified bivalve species were the only dominant food of C. uritai at the deep stations in all seasons, while other molluscs such as gastropods and scaphopods were minor food components. The estimated trophic enrichment in d 13 C between C. uritai and the dominant collected adult molluscs showed minimum variation from 0.3% for A. divaricata, 0.9% for F. nutica, and 0.6% for P. argentata (Fig. 4) , which were near the mean for conventional trophic enrichment. These species could serve as important prey for C. uritai at the deep coastal station throughout the year.
Feeding Habit of Crangon uritai
The stomach content observations indicate that C. uritai displays two feeding techniques: swallowing whole, and biting off bits of prey. This sand shrimp was previously known to swallow whole the mysid Nipponomysis sp. but preferred to bite off portions of the gammarid Haustorioides japonicus Kamihira, 1977 (Nakaya et al., 2004 , as well as larvae of the flatfishes Pleuronectess platessa (Van der Veer and Bergman, 1987) , and Paralichthys olivaceus (Seikai et al., 1993) . The difference between the feeding techniques can be explained by the prey-predator size relationship (Nakaya et al., 2007) . Whole bodies of the prey, for example mysids or bivalves, were observed in the stomach of adult sand shrimp, while broken body part of the prey were more often observed in the stomachs of juvenile sand shrimp.
Mysid statoliths, made of calcium carbonate and difficult to digest, were frequently observed in the stomachs of our shrimp and could indicate digested mysids, not only O. japonica. In this study, N. awatchensis and N. japonica were rarely observed in the stomachs of our C. uritai (, 5%), although Fuji et al. (2010) found that N. awatchensis was an important prey item of juvenile temperate sea bass Lateobrax japonicus in the Yura Estuary.
We observed fish larvae, fish eggs, scales, fin rays, and bitten fish muscles with pieces of bone in our samples indicating that fish indeed formed part of the diet of C. uritai. However, the volume was significantly low compared to the mysids, bivalves, and amphipods. One reason why C. uritai consumed less fish larvae and juveniles in Wakasa Bay could be the absence of a spatio-temporal overlap of large-size sand shrimp and recruitment of larval flatfishes to the shallow nursery grounds in spring. Unlike what occurs in other bays of Japan, recruitment of larvae and juveniles of flatfishes coincide with the occurrence of large Crangon. In Hakodate Bay, density of C. uritai was highest in April, and that could overlap with the settlement of marbled sole at depths of 3-20 m (Joh et al., 2009) . Similarly in Sendai Bay, predatory size C. affinis were abundant at 10-15 m between February and April, which were also the peak of stone flounder settlement in inshore areas before migrating to estuarine nursery grounds (Yamashita et al., 1996) . Density of settled flatfishes are higher in Hakodate Bay (0.7 to 0.9 m 22 for marbled sole by Nakaya et al., 2007; Joh et al., 2009 ) and Sendai Bay (1.0 m 22 for stone flounder by Yamashita et al., 1996) Yamashita et al., 1996) , and Wakasa Bay (38 mm; 0.2 m 22 in this study). This means that there is not enough recruit of newly settled larvae and juvenile flatfishes available as prey for the large C. uritai in Wakasa Bay. Nakaya et al. (2004) explained that the preference of C. uritai on the mysid Nipponomysis sp. over the fish larvae of P. yokohamae in a predation experiment could be due to less time spent pursuing and biting a single prey. With respect to evacuation time, there were some reports that crustaceans such as mysids and euphausiids were easier to digest than fish juveniles and molluscs (Andersen, 1999; Temming and Herrmann, 2001 ). Nevertheless, other species of Crangon are known predators of economically important fish. For instance, predation alone by Crangon crangon (Linnaeus, 1758) limited the year class strength of Pleuronectes platessa (van der Veer and Bergman, 1987) , while predation of C. affinis on settling and newly-settled stone flounder was density-dependent (Yamashita et al., 1996) . Thus, crangonids could exert less predation pressure on fish larvae and juveniles if other food sources are abundant, such as crustaceans and molluscs.
Stable Isotope Shift Due to Size
The non-linear relationship of d 15 N and carapace length of C. uritai (Fig. 5 ) revealed that d 15 N change in C. uritai might be attributed to growth rather than metabolism. Normally, the d 15 N enrichment of an animal is parallel with its growth that indicates an increase in trophic level as size of the animal increases. However, our results showed that most of the juveniles (6.5 to 8.0 mm CL), irrespective of station or food eaten, caught from spring to autumn showed more enrichment of d 15 N than the larger adults (10.5 to 11.0 mm CL). Previous diet-switch experiments (MacAvoy et al., 2001; Tominaga et al., 2003; Logan et al., 2006) as well as field studies (Vander Zanden et al., 1998; Maruyama et al., 2001) show that contribution of growth to isotopic turnover is higher in young-fast growing individuals than in older-slow growing fish. 15 N levels due to slower growth, but can utilize wider feeding niches regardless of location and season, highlighting effective predatory lifestyle. Therefore, size is crucial in assessing the diets of species that migrate between coastal and estuarine habitats (Gning et al., 2008; Nanjo et al., 2008; Buchheister and Latour, 2010) , especially that the carideans move between environments with potentially variable isotopic characteristics, rely on seasonally abundant prey types, and generally exhibit ontogenetic shifts in isotopic signature.
Shift in the Primary Source of Energy
The shifts in d 13 C of C. uritai could be due to the shift in the primary source of energy utilized by the benthic community. For example, in summer the juveniles in the lower estuary and shallow coastal waters showed depleted d 13 C (219.2 to 218.6%, Fig. 4 ) and stomach contents are dominated by amphipods (M. hoshinoi) and mysids (O. japonica), respectively (Fig. 3) . During this time, phytoplankton density is high in the surface and subsurface waters of the Yura Estuary and the surrounding shallow coastal waters . Particulate organic matter, with phytoplankton as a dominant component, showed depleted d 13 C (224 to 220%) and could form the main food source for primary consumers like M. hoshinoi and O. japonica (Antonio et al., 2010) , which in turn are the main food items of C. uritai. However, other juvenile sand shrimp showed enriched d 13 C (217.1 to 216.1%) that reflected the enriched d 13 C signature of benthic microalgae (218 to 215%). Similarly, the adult C. uritai that showed wide range of d 13 C (217.7 to 215.5%) are intermediate values between d 13 C signatures of phytoplankton (POM) and benthic microalgae, suggesting a greater range in feeding niche for the adult sand shrimp and integrated spatial-temporal diet changes over long periods compared to the juveniles. Generally, the benthic community with C. uritai as top predator relied more on benthic primary production (benthic microalgae) as source of energy and less on pelagic primary production (phytoplankton). This has implication for the importance of benthic microalgae for benthic consumers from the estuary to deep coastal habitats, particularly through mysid (O. japonica) and bivalve (V. micra and unidentified bivalves in the deep waters) trophic pathways.
The analysis of feeding habit of C. uritai also revealed the importance of the estuary and shallow coast for feeding and spawning of this species. Spatial and seasonal diet shift of C. uritai are dictated by changes in the abundance and species composition of prey as they migrate between the estuary and coastal areas (Fig. 6) . In the diagram, more potential prey items are found in the lower estuary as compared to the other sample locations as reflected in both the gut contents (Fig. 3) and the prey present in the ecosystem (Fig. 4) . Unlike previous studies on the feeding habit of this species (Nakaya et al., 2004 (Nakaya et al., , 2007 , our results show no significant feeding of C. uritai on fish larvae. This may be due to abundance of crustacean (mysid and amphipods) and mollusc (bivalve) prey in the study area, resulting in less feeding pressure by the adult sand shrimp on juvenile fish (especially flatfish). In contrast, sand shrimps were found to be important food for predator fish such as adult Japanese flounder (Yamamoto et al., 2004) . Hence, C. uritai could play a role as a key species in benthic communities, connecting small prey organisms and larger predator fish in the food web of Tango Sea. A more detailed study of the reproduction and population dynamics of this species is recommended.
